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toBOND CARRIES

BY GOOD MAJORITY

The election In Commissioner'sPre-- ,
... v.. 1 f.n- - Kir.iirvMWui (.fi. ..c

OlIlvL '" " v""'i"' .ivfh.ii in.

Iloatl Roads carried by a good majori-

ty lust Saturday. Every voting box
In the precinct gave tho 'bonds a ma-

jority with the exception of the box
in Haskell.

All the necessary papershave been
drawn up ami county judge A. J.
smith left Wednesdaynight for Aus-

tin with them, where he will turn them
over to the Attorney General for his
approval.

The vote by precinctswas as follows:
llox For Against

Haskell No. 1 29 e
Rule No. r, 102 fl

Rochester No. 0 102 15

O'llrien No. 7 43
i

Juil No. S 48
I

Cliff No. 12

Total xm 158

Tlie vote was not as largo as was
jnllert la the election held in Septem
ber for the entire county. Juil and
Cliff were the only boxes that polled
.1 ninMV Vf.tl.4 lia tllf.r lllll ttl till, flfwf

I

ftttlin. .lud gained two votes for the;
lumiN did only recorded one vote i

ifiiii't as In the other election. Two
mure votes were cat in the Cliff box
thn were polled before. The result
b Fep ember was 10 to 5 for the

! ThN time the bonds only carr-

ied I rie vote In the Cliff box.

llNTKi:i:STINC. NEWS ITEMS
FROM CAMP TRAVIS
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aula. .l.iek dull Imi- - m.d piisicoonni canon
II... army Is nt. plate for dull boys

Bris. lien. Kstes has recommended
., ,.,--r In tl.,. r..,.tii Hie omce wm Miiin.

ne
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n

at Camp TrivN adopt n stttiidiinl !

in i.f entertainment. A keen spirit
' rivalry Is exieeted to be develoiK'd

program nuggestetl. Every Wed--

ln.v afternoon will bo given' over
various kinds of competitions and

niH'ineuts. Regimental field days,
npetitlon betwwn companies and
pries Dti lm apjtearanceof barracks

u croimds nud regimental entertaln--

ot nre suggestions made by the
umaniling general.Regimentalclubs.

dies night on Wednesdays at the
fleers' messes with entertainment

suggested for the officers. Offl-- 1

ami enlisted men are urged,under
mil conditions, to leave camp Rat--

ay afternoonsand Sundaysand for- -

the moment their work.
I In keeping with the slogan of "ath--

for all" which has been adopted
'Camp Travis, an athletic assocla--

liicorporatlng all units in the
Itoninent has been perfected. The

h of this organization is to unite
vnrlous agencieswhich have leen

kivatlug athletics at Camp Travis
I by union developa system of mil
al athletics which will give every

la camp something to do in his
of work. By enlisting the inter

ior every man In athletics the asso-Pio- n

not, only will assist material--

upbuldlng physiquesbut also will
Hie men relaxation from tho rout- -

mllltary drilling, a relaxation
xscutinl in making good soldiers.
sebnll, basketball, football, push--

Mvlmmlng, track and field sports
1k conducted as recreative team

. and in nrlilltlnn tennis hand--

.boxing and wrestling will be en--

Kf(l. CoHipetltlons In all scaling,
nhig in uniform, races in full

Phiient and similar events will al--

conducted.
ns for the first field meet of the

DIvUlou already hare been
cted. The date has been set as
er 2(1. Regimental field meets
.bo held in the meantime to de--

c entrant in' the division con-Pris- es

for the. division meet
been donated by the New York
Hc club. They consist of wrist
os. comfort kits, raaori and rings,

hundred. mmIcmhb are needed
up the varions bandsin the Cac--

r Division. The dlvUlon now his
ands, but nene of these already

toed have been eom4etely filled.
flty has been Wrantod for "the

dttng ofi mnalclans frona.eWlWn
to comolAtA

' tk bwtruBtenta--
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INSTRUCTIONS FOR SENDING
CHRISTMAS PARCELS OVERSEA

Tho relatives and friends of men In
service abroad have been longing for
some means of making Christmas
erseas ns merry as conditions may
permit. Responding to till desire, the
War Departmenthas decided that each
man overseas may receive from his
family or friends one Christmas pack-
age of standard size and approximately
ofstaudard contents.

t.mvliiLM"'H'"m,mn,u

ilit unit nivU.sCriOHI. uivision

the

An arrangement has been perfected
by the War Department, Post Office
Department and the American ,Kcd
Cross has undertaken to cooperate In
the preparation for mailing of these
Christmas parcels.

To avoid any duplication of parcels
and to make sure that eachparcel will
be correctly addressed, a Christmas
parcel label Is now being Issued to the
men, by the army abroad.

Miie men win ne instructed to mnll
this label to some relative or friend
in America, who upon receiving It, will
apply to the nearest Chapter, liranch,
or Auxiliary headquartersof the Red
Cross, or at such other place as may be
designated by the Red Cross, where,
upon showing the Christmas parcel la-

bel, he will receive from the Red Cross
without chargeone carton iix4xl inches
in size. The Christmas parcel label
flliiTii' '

vi.il In1 the relative or friend Is.. ,
.MH. 10 IIU turned over to the Red
Cros nor to any representativeof the
Itud Cross at this time. It Is merely
to be shown to the Red Cro-- s by the
holder to Indicate that he Is entitled
to one of the pasteboardcartons. Rear
thl Instruction constantly in mind.
for if it is tailored nud the parcel label
Is lost or misplaced, embarrassmentto
the Red Cross U sure to result.

'I'u liniilltV tin. nvpiMiHnn (if tliU

l"" a sufficient., number of specially
have

--mi purchasedby the Division oftice,
According lo.u.e ..an ..ereumuer ..

''i"itrs with thoe cartons, to be In

turn supplied by the Chapters to ik.t- -

sons holding and showing the Christ-
mas parcel label,

The person receiving a carton may

fill it with any combinationof articles
which will fit In It, and which are not
barred by the Post Office Department.

When completely packed, but un-

wrapped and untied the weight of the
carton must not exceed 2 lbs. 15 oz.

The carton when packedwill be pre-

sented unsealed nt places designated,
where Red Cross representativeswill
examine the contents In order to:

Kxclude any article barred by the
Post Office Department.

Remove any note or message found
among the contents.

Wrap, tie, and weigh the parcel.
Receive from the personsending the

parcelthe Christmasparcel label, which
has been sent from abroad, bearing
the addressof the man for whom It Is

intended, and in the presenceof the
person sending the parcel, place the
label on the Christmas package. The
person sendingthe parcel shull then, in
the presence of a Red Cross repre-

sentative affix postage stamps suffi-

cient to carry the parcel to Hobokeu,

New Jersey. The postagechargesfor
Christmas packages shall be at' the
rate of fourth classor parcel post zone

rate.
Place on parcel tho Red Cross in-

spection label, certifying as to tho
complete inspectionof the packageby

the Red Cross.
Retain custodyof the parcel until It

Is deliveredby the representativeof the
Red Cross to the Local Post Office au-

thorities.
No Christmas parcel will be accept-

ed, by the Red Crossfor shipmentafter
November 20th.

The following persons compose the
committee for the Haskell Branch of

and Inspection of themabwuykogfanW.

the Red Cross, to see after the inspec-

tion and mailing of the Christmas par--

eels :

Jno. L. Robertson.
Mrs. O. E Oates.
Mrs. C, L Lewis.

MBS. DU
AT WALWHS, .OKLAHOMA

C. A. Dulaney of thta place received

a meaMie Tuesday that hw dasghtejr,

Mr. W. T. ateTallW Voters, QWa..

had died of pneumonia. Mrs. Dnlaney
on hearing of her daughter's Illness,

startedfor Waters, OkU., but did not

reach ,therevuntil after the death of

her Oanghtor The body parsedthrough
inis" city Thursday owning jfjir .Abllwi

Lfer. burial. The FrffjcFitfa. r7nir,

OklahomaGirls Help FeedUncleSam'sBoys

mrn0zSili(WBKtBtBKiKwtSir- amaWtaat P',-- - 1
''SSJSnnBBBBBBIiaS'' ,;,;,BBBf f 'jx ' ,gv IV ,w,-

4 aVBBBM-- l ' I

loo aveii ciud at tno Young Women's Christian Association Club Houae at La,wton Oklahoma.box lunches for one hundred and fifty drafted soldiers. Done In memory of Edith CaveU artEmdishnSrll
who was assassinated by the OormanB In Belgium. Though fax from the fields devastotBdtrthand work for the cause for which Miss Cavell heroically gave her life

pray

GERMAN LANCUAGE MUST
NOT BE LSEI) IN PUBLIC

Complaint has develoiK'd in some
parts of the county over the persistent
use of the Oernmn language in public
places and the Haskell County Council
of Defense after making a thorough
Investigation,unanimouslyadoptedthe
following resolution:

"Whereas, the National and State
Councils of Defense have requested
that the use of the C.erinau language
be proscribed among u;

And Whereas the highest evidence
of patriotism Is self abnegation; and
the customs and languageof a life-tim- e

are dear to the heart of every man;
and thetraditions of a life-tim- though
remote are part of the life of an amal-
gamatedpeople, such as ours;

And whereas,Every loyal American
citizen must know no creed save that
of a firm belief in the causefor which
we stand freedom for humanity; must
feel no divided allegiance, and must
follow only the guiding star that leads
to full and complete victory to our
arms;

And whereas,there nre loyal Ameri-
cans among us to whom our country's
causecomes first, but, by the circum-
stances of birth or parentage, have
learned to speak the German tongue,
which Is no discredit to them, and they
may look with pride upon true great-
ness in their ancestry,and no man need
hang his head in shame for German
blood ;

And whereas, American Germans
hiive left their homes In the Old Coun-
try, and come to America, the land of
liberty, to make their homes, and cast
their lot with us.; and they have been
welcomed here, and shouldhasten to
abandon their former language, cus-
toms, and usages, and become amalga-te- d

with us as true and loyal Ameri

can citizens In language, customs and
usages.

And whereas, the crime of all ages
Is the prostitution of that great peo-
ple by military masters, whose infa-
mous and repeated barbarities befoul
the world; and In war we must break
all fetters that bind us to those whose
ideals are human slavery and degrada-
tion ;

And whereas, the German tongue Is
the hinu'iiaue of our enemies;as a high
evidence of patriotism and love for
thoM.' tenets of freedom for which our
sons are dying upon the battlefields of
Europe, We call upon all loyal Anierl-0011- s

to abandon theuse of the German
language especiallyin pubic "places, as
an utmost condemnation of therule
of the sword, and barbarity;

And whereas,'a few, but very few
among us, who know no other tongue,

and are too old to learn another. To

theseonly this demand Is not addres-
sed. Your sons are in the trenches
fighting for the cause of America, Lib-

erty and humanity. Will you deny
them this small sacrifice" If sacrifice
It can be considered?

Therefore, be It unanimously- re
solved by the Council of Defense for
Haskell County, Texas, that the use
of the German language in nil public
places, Including churches, schools, up
on our streets, In our storesand else
where be discontinued; and that the
further use of the German languageIn

public places be regarded as a mark
of disloyalty.

The above resolutions are unani-

mously adoptedby the Council of De-

fense for Haskell County, Texas, on

this, the 10th day of October, 1018.

Witnessour handsat Haskell, Texas
this 10th day of October, 1918.

(Signed) Council of Defense for
Haskell County, Texas.

SoldierBoys
Speaking Tour of the County

Direct reportfrom the fighting line by one

or two. soldier boys, (one already here).

Actual Experiences. Very interesting.

Everybodycome. Speakingwill beginex-

actly on time. No waiting.

At Weinert at 10 a. m. Friday
At O'Brien at 1 p. m. Friday
At Rochester2:30 p. m. Friday
At Ruleat 10:30a. m. Saturday
At Sagertdn2 p. m. Saturday

At Haskell4:30p. m. Saturday

We want all the autospossibleto go with

usfrom town to town. Everybodyuseyour

phonesandhejpscattertheword.

R. E. SHERRILL, County Chairman.
jtwnes'wu iwiwrefw . . .. . - ." . ' M.mZmtilWm& ttlr, hWof serroWMiA . - jAynMaWPMtflaWP
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BURNS PARTAIN DIES ON
HIS WAY TO FRANCE

Mrs. JennctePartaln Cook, who has
Ik'mii one of the teachersof the Haskell
schools for several years, received a
telegram Tuesday stating that her
brother. Rurns Partaln, had died en
route to France. The body is In New
York and will Ik; shipped to Cuero for
burial. Mr. Partaln enlisted in June
and entered the Quanlico Training
Camp in Virginia. lie was a graduate
of the Southwestern University and
was a teacher In the Uvalde School In
1M7-1- Mr. Partaln was a first cou-

sin of Jno. W. Pace of till? city.
We extend our sympathy to the be-

reaved relatives of this splendid young
man, who gave his all on the altar of
Liberty

o
NOTES FROM LOCAL

CHAPTER OF RED CROSS

Our jK'ople have not responded very
readily to the requestfor a linen show-
er, a mentioned in the report last
week. Rule nnd Rochesterhave both
gone over their quotas and a nice as-

sortment of linens, has, been sent In
from there and other branches. The
people of Haskell cannot afford to dis-

regard this requestfor articles so much
needed In the hospitals. Let's nwake
to the needs along this line, and go
"over the top" with this shower, as we
have always done before. The comfort
of our wounded men dependsso much
on the soldiers nt home ,so let us not
fall them in this, though It causes
some sacrifice to give. For any de-

sired Information call Mrs. W. H. Mur-chiso- u,

chairman of the committee.
A shipment of seeds and nut shells

was made Wednesday. It Is estimated
that 200 peachseeds will make carbon
enough to save the life of one soldier.
Don't let any of thesematerials go to
wnste, but save them for our boys.

If conditionsare normal next week,
the gauze room will be open on the
same days as heretofore. Our new
quarters are ready for occupancy, nnd
it Is thoughtwe will move in this week.

The knitting committee hasreceived
a new shipment of yarn, and quite a
bit of It hasbeendistributed to knitters
this week. All who want thread should
talk with some member of the local
committee.

The local Red Cross has a social ser-

vice committee to assist durlug this
epidemic of influenza. Any who are
sick and need assistanceare asked to
apply to any member of the following
committee:

Mrs. Courtney Hunt.
Mrs. O. E. Oates.
Mrs. O. V. Payne.
Rev. R. A. Scranton,
Dr. L. F. Taylor.
Dr. D. L. Cummins.

o

J. F. KENNEDY TAKES CHARGE
OF THE HASKELL GARAGE

A deal was made the first of the
week, whereby J.. F. Kennedy takes
complete chargeof all departmentsof
the Haskell Garage'.

Heretofore Mr, Kennedy has only
conducted the accessoryand oil and
gas business. He hat had some alter
atlons made in the interior of the
building, making it aore convenient
In every particular. He will -- have la
connection a store room for car separ-
ate and apart from the regular work-
room, for customerswnodeelre to leave'
their cars at the garas. "

'm
H. Weinert of Weinert was tn the

city Saturday to attend the4th Liberty,
Loan. Meeting. Mr. Wclnort subscribe
ed fWO to bo accredited fc WelrterV?
quotaof the.Liberty Loan. VerUy,M
.Weinert, Is backing the poyg.at, wm

.--
, .A- - ,k '. V

frontvwitn ijaeitars.
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THREE FIRMS BUY

$500 LIBERTY BONDS

Threeoutsidefirms, who have branch
holies in Haskell, have come to tho
rescue of Haskell County in raising
her quota of the Fourth Liberty Loan.

The Texas Oil Company have In-

structed their local agents, .7. F. Ken-
nedy, to inform tho county chairman
that they have purchased$300.00 worth
of bonds nnd credited to the quota of
Haskell county. This is Haskell's .

shnre of the $1,000,000which the Tex-
as Company will distribute among their
agentsthroughout the United States.

The IlarrLs-lrby-Vos- e Gin Company
have also notified the County Chair-
man that they have purchased$500.00
for Haskell County.

R. B. Spencer & Company, through
their local representative,Jno A. Couch
also took $500.00of the county'squota.

0
EXAMINATION WILL BE HELD

FOR POSTAL CLERK OCT. 26th

An examination will be held nt tho
local postofflceon October 20th. under
the rule of the U. S. Civil Service Com-

mission for the position of PostalClerk
nt the local office.

The applications for this examina-
tion must be made on the proscribed
form, which, with the necessary In-

structions, may be obttalned from the
local postoffiee, or from the secretary
of the Tenth U. S. Civil Service Dis-

trict. Xew Orleans, La .

All inn-sou-
s wishing to take thte ex-- -

nmiuntlon should secure blanks and
file their applications at once in order
to allow time for any necessarycor-

rections and to arrange for the exam-

ination.
o

INSANE ASYLUM UNDER
WAY AT WICHITA FALLS

J. O. Stark was visiting home folks
in .the city .the first of.-.th- o week, and
whjle In town made the Free Press
office a pleasantcall. He Is working
on the North Texas InsaneAsylum,
which is under constructionat Wichita
Fails. Work was begun on this insti-

tution somethinglike two months ago,
and he says It will probably take' IS
months to complete the work. It will
consist of nine buidlngs of reinforced
concrete, averaging 50x100 feet, and
from two to three storieshigh. Mr.
Stark says the work Is progressing
nicely under the efficient direction of
M. A. Vortenbaum, superintendentof
construction.

MORE LINEN NEEDED FROM
HASKELL BRANCH A. R. C

In the recentcall for a linen shower
Issued by the Haskell County Chapter
of the Red Cross, most all of the
branchesof the Chapter In the county
have respondedwith their quota with
the exceptionof HskpU- -

The Rochester Branchbrought In 72
hand towels, 108 handkerchiefs, 20

napkinsand 15 sheets.
The Rule Branchbrought in 36 bath

towels, 80 hand towels, 110 handker-
chiefs, 40 napkins and 21 sheets.

The Plnkerton Branch donated39
bath,towels, 75 hand towels, 108 hand-

kerchiefs, 15 napkins and 0 sheets.
Haskel has only contributed 4 sheets

36 towels, 1 napkin and 36 handker-
chiefs. This is far below our quota
and thedeficiency should be made up
immediately.

The county'squota is 250 bath towel
500 band towels, 750 handkerchiefs,
500napkinsand 100 sheets.

o
OTTO MOELLER DIES AT

CAMP ROLLS, NEW lOBK

Otto Moeller, who left Haskell la
tho spring for the training catsf, -

Sunday, October 12th, at CaaMJUn,
New York. A ateesageto hU relaHvea,
herestatedthat the remains woaM ha.'
seat bone for burial, but no farther
Information has been, received, p
this date, Thursday at neaaC',

Otto waaeaeof the naay loyal Oar
laua-Ajaerlea- M who have paid Weir
iprwae sacrifice with hla KIUa. Be ha r--

brother who to now in active eerftaaT
t

'te .France. We ayafathtaewith Mm

bereavedfamily in "their hear of and--

" Mrs. E. . Lob; and! danater.MJ;
J. G Fostf and
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, AN" ADMIRABLE -- TR KE
15' h.s in - . him ! tho n

pM- - ii"te I'ro-ide- nt Wll-o- n lm-on- ce

nioro demon-tinte- d that ho - one
of the greatest -t- ate-men of .ill time-- .

He -- o worded 11- 1- iop! to the
of 1'inico Mn that tf the war

"continue- - the responsibility for lt
continuum e can he lail at no one'
door hut at that of lerniaiiy. Il
Germany thought -- he would trick
Auicilen or her itlHe- - lie ha-- Jwe--

tooled aaslu ami th" Tonlou peace
feeloi lm- - acted .1- - a lwUMtaug. fH
no lootp hole - left through which -- he
oiin escape-- -- bowing Ju--t where -- lie
stands on the ipie-tio- n of iaoe.

n

One of the whtnins nuplahiti wlik--

the offh'laN if the Fm"!
have to uu-e-t iuo--t oft In theo

da.- - of --avhii? ani -ioi- -tfiee - the
nt v 'ktd by the trail or vuun whi

thbik- - he -- hould tn re'.ea-e-d from hi
-- hate Ihh-i"-- "? a neighbor aro the
treet or next door - (heating the ut

by not Mrlnj; up to

"I'm jieifeetly willing to z without
flour and have only one
of In inv eoffee. but I don't

why 1 -- hould den my-e-lf

ju-- t -- o tliat per-o-n can haM all tli
wheat ami '-Mi he want-,- " -- o inu-
tile plaint.

It - Ix'iMU-- e there are food -l- .iek-er-

aloni: with pioflteer- - and other
-- emu. willim; to niak" dollar- - out of
the aznnie-- of the nation- - of the "'.nth.
that food rnliiiL-- - ha" to bo made. It
- bet'tu-- e -- oinc -- L'lti-h oaith in the

of man ileelaie--. "I will eat wlia
and when I want de-pl- te the f.iet that
babe-- of Hflyiuin die with the toituie
of taration. and the Hun beat-- back
the allied ainiie- - beoau--e of thl- - that
mo-- t Amerii.in- - niu-- t -- ave harder and

i( o loiii'er.
Let the man who claim- - when

brought befoio th Food Vh.
for violation-- "the otb r fellow

i- - dohiK it." lemember tli.it otlii'r
lell't- - me leaping f r m mud ami
blood -- oaked parapet'-- to face n -- bower

jf Hun bullet- - ,im. to -- top with
their bodie-- the rayoied ba.onet-- of
the enemy. It - an o.cu-- e wiiich
tloe-n-'t ko. Lubbock Avalanche.

o

Iii .McFattcr Dead

lien Mcb'atter of till- - plate died in
Itunper Wedne-d.i- y evening. Uttoler
10th. and fnnoial -- ervitt;- weie held
at Willow eemeteiy Saturday October
llltli, Itev. It. A. Stianton tonduttiiiL'
the --eritt'-.

Ben wax a -- on of Mr. and Mr- -.

J. N. McFatter ami wa- - working with
hi- - father at Rangerat the time of th.

He had been ill for hewral
wtt-k-!- . but death came a-- a --hock to
hi- - fiiendh and lelative-- .

He a a member of the Ml ionary
Baptit chinch and wa-- a con-i-te- nt

christian and ready church worker. He
bad enli-te-d in the service of his coun
try and was waiting to be called out
at the timeof hi- - death. He i- - surviv-
ed by hi- - father and mother, a cl-t'-

Mr-- . L'on .Tuliu- - of Fort Worth, and
two brothei ., Charlie and Artie Mc-

Fatter.
We extendour sympathyto

the family In their hour of
eorrow.

o

Died
The city wa- - Wodne-da-y

morning by the new- - of tho death of
Mrs. Joe Maxwell.

Mr. Maxwell had been suffering for
home time with the Spanish influenza,
hut win to be improving, and
the family and friend-- had hope-- for
her but) Tue-da-y night she
grew worse, and pa-s- ed away Wedncv
day morning.

Mrs. Maxwell was n member of the
Methodi--t church andwn a true anil
consistent Christian. She Is survived
by n husbandnnd several children, to
whom the Free Press extends sjropa-thy- .

The funeral services were held at
Willow cemeterynt 4 o'qlock Thursday
evening, Ilev. Walthall conducting tho
Fervices,

om

J. I;. Jones of Kule, was fransactng
Uusnoss n the cty Mpndny,

WKtULY FINANCIAL. REVIEW

rreynrn for tin Ka-'ti'- ll Free Tr- c-

by the St. Louis I'nion lLinlt, St.
IxhiK Mo.

The national debt of tlio Fulled
tnte-- when coinpaiod with that of tin

otlcr beligoieiit nations - very mull.
Mug- - only per cent of our national
wealth. Till-- . i I ho lowest of utiv of

tho uuti(u in tho World W.u except

I.ilMii whose jim outage - 4 ivr cent.
A.i.tim-IIur.pir- " ha-- tho him--t por-tonii-

of so p--t (out: that of INi-- da

K Iff tout. (Jroat Britain's
- AO.'t per mi t. (ii'iinaiiN'- - 1 "iN" per

cent. Fiance's is ."..".4 ihr cent and

National
National

'I

pro-

posal

heartfelt
bereaved

thought

recovery,

Italv's i j-- por cent,
T1 national

.1 (UK) 1)00,000 lTiOOOfMlOOOO

lit.- - IT, O00.0M) (MM T 000 000 00)

Prame rXKI 000,000-S- .;: ooo ouo ooo

Ceiinany 010 000 000 ::i.oo'),ooo.ooo
(Jreat

Br' tain 110 000 000,000 i'.oot.'oimioo.i

KuiH 10 000 ihlO 1100 '.'."i.JOOOIMOOO

J." om ool otX) jo ooo 000.000

.MAN'S IKIIFMAVITY To MAX

The Scottl-- h bald. IJobeit Hum-- ,
-- aid. "Man'- - inhi.manitv to man make-ount'- e-

thou-aud'- - moiiin." Twen-

tieth eelitmy civilization ha-- wrought
wonderful change-- hi many t-,

but hfim.ine untuie In the tla- - of Kip-

ling i- - about the -- nine a- - in the du

of the bard.
A cultivated habit of watching r

the fau't-- of othei- - bliml one to all

that I- - good In hi- - fe'low-- . Se'ti-- h nm-tlv- e

are att ibuted to the v.U loll- - n t
of kindiu and benevob'iic". If the
Vnefactor -- hould be "!i ineuhant. bi-

nd- of benevolence are nttiihtitcd to
In- - gred for gold: if he be an office
holder, lie i- - --eekliv.' for popularitj
among hi- - fellow t-: if ho

tie a mini-to- r. hi- - aef-- of kiudiie aie
--ittiiliuted to hi- - de-i- ie to stand well
with hi pHii-hoii- ei- Horn whom he

diaws hi- - -- npport. Thu-- "Man'- -

to m .' make-- countle
thon-nn-d- mourn."

Injii-tic- e in thinking lead-- to
in action-- . To think -- ti night -t

net -- tiaight. Man'-- attitude relative
t lii- - intention-- and act- - of hi- - fel-'n-

- -- ure to deteimine lii- - own atti-U-- e

to the MIIMHtMIIhHMhHMMH
tude to the woi Id at large.

ItegaVded tiom the viewpoint of the
ph.M'hologl-- t, a- - well a- - the morali-- t.

thought and action go hand in hand,
ami the foimei mu--t pieteed the lattei.
.Vow ton'-- law in phy-I- c- might well be
applied. 'To oery action tlieie is nil

Piinal and oppo-it- e leattiou."
It - not ghen to limn to deteiniino

with any great de.-ie-e of atcur.icy the
motive- - whlili pioinpt the action- - of
hi- - fellow-- . A might lend
to -- ad end- - anil re-u- lt hi a demon-tin-tio- n

that "Man'- - inhumanity to man
make-- countle thou-an-d- mouin."

John It. Hutto.
o

Iind Wanted
I hne a er who want- -. to

buy 1(X)0 aeie-- of fir-- t cla- - fin in in
100 acre tract- - and oer at hut gain
price--. for cah. If ou want to sell
your land, --ee or write me.

I. I). SANDKKS,
Ha-ke-ll, Tomi- -.

-- o-

W. I , Outlier and family of Itoby
were here to meet the corp--e of Mrs.
W. T. Stovall. who died in Walters,
Okla., and pas-t- il through here Thurs-
day en route to Abilene for biirlnl.

o

SAYT Hadn't you better get some
good life insurance "Old Flue" might
get you. Hee C. D. Longi at once. Itp

When yoi nart BACKACHE the
liver or k'.lneyi are cure to be out of
gear. Try SANOL, It doe wonder for
the liver, kidneys, end bladder. A
trial will convince you. Get it at the
drug store.

LOST Between Center Point and
New Jlopo, mesh bag containing pair
gold rimmed spectacles, gome money

and other trinkets. Keep money and
send bijg by parcel post to Mrs. A. J.
Lewi, Haskell Texas. Route 1, Box
L ltp

o
Fino Rhode Island Red and Mottled

Anconu Cockerells for sale. See Mrs.
R. C. Whltnilre. 80-2t- p

T
Catarrh Cannot Be Cured

With LOCAL, APPLICATIONS, aa they
cannot reach the Beat of the dlseaie.
Catarrh 1 a local dleae, Kreatly In-

fluenced by constitutional conditions,and
In order to cureMt you must take an
Internal remedy. Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine 13 taken internally and acta thru
the blood on the mucoussurfaces ofthesystem. Hall's Catarrh Medicine was
prescribed by one of the best physicians
In this country for years. It is com-
posed ot some of the best tonics known,
combined with some of the best bloodpuillie. Tho perfect combination of
the Ingredients In Hall's Catarrh Medl
clno Is what produces such wondorrul
results In catarrhalconditions. Send for
testimonials, free.
V. J. CIIENRV & CO,, Props., Toledo. O,

All DrUKglsts, 76c.
Hall's Family Pills for ceturtlpation,

THE HASKELL FBBE PBE&. . 1
""" ""'' """"'- mm"

KFTCHEN DAMES AND H0USEB01DER

RECEIVE KEW I 0ME CARD

NO PATRIOTIC HOME COMPLETE WITHOUT IT; NO HOUSEWiTE PCI- -

FORMING MAXIMUM SERVICE WITHOUT UNDERSTANDING

MESSAGE OF HOOVER.

V Ti ,.,.wMu.--ern-i- mmmwmvw !' 1j"lAfjtjllm lm, '.r '"nTmnrrww wnuioginn-i-n'

y.

We haveenteied upon the second ear of the Food Administration. There

have been many changesin the food program nnd there have been an equal

number of adjustments by the distributor and the consumer.

Now comes today and it Is Just "over the horiron" of October, when a

simplified program, in which the essential elements are voluntary nets, Ir

sought of the woman of the household in whose hands, to no small degree

dependsthe decision of the war.

The NEW HOME CARD Is intended to be Horlcrl Foovcr's por-on- a'

mersngeto the HUME. It will be U n ' not in the pr.rlor ncr the hull but in

the eminent piece of householddur.n t'm-- p '"" the Kf ,?T N. '' prp tne
food is preparedto make strong bodies oi 'titntth and c- - uurauce.iiua '.noifc
suLstitJtcs of health-givin- g qualitv are prepaied to reihte those conccn

tiatts of SUGAR, MEAT, WHEAT nnd FATS vvnich MUST be shippedabroad

L'e ve prepared,women of Texas, to accept the mefGase and to treasu--t

the CARD: and heed ye well this laersape-o- f tho Adminlrator, who speaVi
out the leert and intelligence of all of vou. If oifr hearts and yoar mind!
are not receptive, that Is a nation's loss; if they ate itctptlve and re.nio.id'nj
that is the nation's rebirth. You aie th'tr.-- ; the BATTLE OF BATTLES oi
our own heart' Be of btout heait, be or loval lr.tolii.ja te; bo of unsv.-ei-

v

in fidelitj to the CAUSE. ' -
Here is Mr. Hoover's mc?saLre for ou heed it. s.tmly it, bellwe In It,

Bt OCIBIJEh

&?

. . .."....:: .' - ;,v.r.,-T.- . . - n- j -- ... - . .!..-rjMti"'

Must Ship ThiB
YearEndin? Year Ending Year Over

and never do an.uhing el-- e but DELIEN .:. Your doubt becomes his doubt;
vour talth trant.ngi.res his own:

"There Is no prospectof a proper ending of the w ir before the campaign
of the summero ,919 To attj.in .ir oi we must puce In 1'iaiue three ai.c!

a half million men with i'i mechanicalequipment t) ' hc
ever been elven to rny aimv. lie ..t expect the on tho V c. ,1"''
front ma be improved, trom a ml' t.irv point of view, betweennow and i .e

there c'i b.' no hope of a cot.- - iu -- ut.on of the end taut we muot becureum.
ouotiiei j ear has gone by

"If wc are to accomplish' this end in 1919 we will save a million Ameri-
can lives t tat will ue expended if we ave to continue until l!2i. To gi'.s
this filial luovv in 1919 we have not only to find thv. m ti. snipping and ciu'j
nitnt for thU gigantic aimy, bit V Is army, the allied armienand the ullliu
civil population must have ample fool in the meantime if we aro to main-
tain their We can do '1 trc e thtnps and I believe wo can brin
this dieadfal businessto an end If cvf.j man, woman and child in tho Unite l

States toots every action every, cuv and nour by tho one touchstone doc.
thisor that contribute to the war? ,

"The fcrd piogram is no small rurt of this issue. To provide ships for our
army, we havenot only to build all that we can, but we must have the help ot
allied shipping. In order that the allies may provide this, they must take
food shipb from the more distant markets aud place them upon the shortei
run to the United States. We must decreaseour imports of sugar, coffee
and tropical fruits.

"Under theseconditions,the demandupon us is for larger supplies. The
conferencescrii food supply and shipping we have held in Europe enable us
to estimateour burden. Compared with previousyear, the allied civilians and
armies, our own armies, the Belgian relief and certain neutrals who are de-

pendenton us require the following round amounts from us:
Average ' Increase

Three-Yea-r
Pre-wa-r

Shipments,
Tens.

Meats nnd Fats (Beef, Pork,
Dairy, Poultry and Vege-
table Oil Products) C43.00O

Bread Stuffs (Wheat and sub-
stitutes in terms of grain).3,320,000

Sugar (from United States
and West Indies) C18.000

Feed Grains (mostly Army
Oats) 930,000

Totals 5,333,000

jf ri"f

Shipped

fighting
poritlnn

strength

winning

July 1,1918, July 1,1919, LastYear,
Tons. Tons. Tons.

1,550,000 2,600,000 1,050,000

C.SOO.OOO 10,400,000 3,GOO,000

1,520,000 1,850,000 330,000

1,950,000 2,700,000 760,000

11,820,000 17,550,000 5,730,000

"Even this program means further self-deni- of the allies next year.
They are making this sacrifice in the common cause. We must maintain the
health n,nd strength of ev ery human being amongthem or they will be unable
to put their full strength alongsideour own In the supreme effort. At the
President's diiectiou, I have assured them that 'in this common cause, we
eat at a common table,' nnd upon,entering these conferencesin Europe we
promised them that whatever their war-foo- d program called for from us
we should fulfill.

"If we survey our ability to meet this definite promise to them we find
that while our wheat production this year is better Uian last year, our pro-
duction of other cereals is less. We have had severelossesthrough drouth in
many sections. On balanceour resourcesare no greaterthan last year. We
find, however, that we can give this increase in food supplies, of 6,730,000
tons over last year, and still have a margin over the amount necessary to
maintain our own health and strength.

"At best the allied table will be lessthan ours, for the allied peoplesarc
denying themselvesmore in order to transport our soldiers. We can do no
lees than till the ships they send us.

"Ot our import, we shall apparently have sufficient sugar to maintain
the present consumptionand takecare of the extra drain of the allies from
'our markets, instead of compelling them to send their ships to the Far East.
We can securein sailing vesselsthe coffeewe need,if no one makesan over-bre-

Of our own products we must securea reductlon'ln consumptionand
waste In the two great groupsof, first, breadstuffs; and second,meats and
fats that Is, In all bread and cereals, beer, pork, poultry, dairy and vegeta-
ble-oil products. The average consumption of our people ,of breadstuffs
amounts to about six poundsper week, and of meat and fats to four pounds
a week for each person. A reduction in consumption of less than one-ha- lf

pound per week per person in eachof these two great groups of foods would
accomplish our purpose. We wish to empbaslte, however, that we do not
want curtailment in the use of milk for children.

"Borne of our homesby reasonof limited Income cannot now provide more
food than they should have to maintain health in the family. They, can not
rightfully be askedto make thesuggestedreduction In consumption. But the
grea,t majority of our homescan do more than suggested, '

"We need even greater simplicity of living than last year amongst all
that section of the community to whom foodstuffs are a secondary Item in
expenditure.

"We estimate that nearly 9,000,000 peopleeat at our public eating places-hot- els,
restaurants,boardinghouses,clubs,dining cars and so forth. The food

consumption in these places is larger than in the average homes. We are
asking tho proprietors and employes of these Institutions to undertake in
many particulars a more strict program than last year, and wo are confident
that they will willingly do this.

"This is not rationing a thing we will never have If our neonin nnntinnn
to support us as In the past. We are simply making an appeal to the IntellM
genco in inu nuiuea nuu puuuceating pmcea oi America to work out for them-
selvesthe meansand manner of saving.

"This year, as last, I behavewe can accomplish the necessaryends by
voluntary action of our own jneople. The wllllngssess to assumeIndividual

in thl matterby the vast majority is one of the greatest proofs
of the character aadidealism of our people, and I feel it can be constantly
relied upon. Cur simple formula for this year Is to further reduce consump-
tion and waste ot all food. We have so arranged the International Food Pro-gram that, except for a moderate substitution of other cereals in bread It
will not, we hope, be necessaryto substitute one foodtuff for another norto resort to wheatlessand meatlessday. What we needis te reducedirectly
our consumptionof ALL foodstuffs, laying especialemphasison the alanlesThe allies are la needof all the urplu of the greet staples that we can pre
tide.

"It is accessary thai every fatally la the United State atudy its foodevdgetand food ways te pe It It can net bay less,serve less; return neUtlaS
mm uv ...vw .. r.w.vn.y.,. WiWW m lilwtm JM, '

iiiiiiitntitiniiiiinnj
I TRADE LOCALS j

If j on want to Buy, Sell or J
i:thange Am thing An where,

I'liue vour ml in litis column for I
)iiirt results.

II III M t I I I II I II II I 1 1 1 1

LOST Miiull pui-- e, between W. M, .

TuckeiV ce and his restaurant,
containing a five dollar bill, aud some

change. Return to Tucker's lestaurnnt
for leward. HP

We write all kind-- of insurance.Wej
,vill lie glad to -- eive you when you

i.eed a policy. John-o-ti and William-- , j

Haskell. 'J'cmi-- . ' 31-tf- c ,

For Sale or Tiade-mll- e --My fai m one

east ot Haskell. See F. I). (.'.

Mldilletoni .tp

I,
FOUND Tin te door keys and two

other kinds. Owner can have same

by seeing Brick Tucker and paj lug for

this ad.

NOTICE
I want to make your mattiosec

One block due west of Alexander's!
Mine. O. W. JONES ll-Jp

:or lule ' or j

Pilmi'.'iwsri
just . 1 ;!'-ci:- it d hm cf la::-fc- s

WITH PrSI v L'qultl D'ft

Laxat'.vc p!w.siint t'i tilte. 'Licit ".rd I

recemtnenacuto tne ; uui.ci. ru.w mwi-cin-e

C . nanufac'.urtr of L- - .ativ e Brsmo '

Quinine and Grove's Tr.?t.li.ss chill Tonic, i

To the Public '

I have pimha-c- d I he "W. A. ('mlMo
Blacksmith Miop and have -- edited a
flrst-cln-- s black-mit-h ami hor-e-sho-er

to run the -- hop. I will appreciate.vour
bii-ine- -s mid guaranteeyou f list class
vvoik. It. P. (SLF.NN. 11-i- tp.

o
ArKaiisaw Produits

Tomatoes; Green Toniatoe-- for Pick-

ling; No. 1 Eat'ng Apple-- . Dried Quar-teie- d

Apple-- . Soighum Syiup iHome
Made),-- Cane Seed for planting aud '

sowing. Selling dlitct to consumer.
Write for irrice--. Sample S."i cent--.

BERN CARLOCK, Farmer. .Sprlngdalc,
Arkansas. tfc

o

Do you get up at night? SANOL is
surely the best for all kidney or
bladder troubles. SANOL gives relief
n 24 hours from nil backache and bind--1

der troubles. SANOL is a GUARAN
TEED REMEDY. 50c and $1.00 a bot-

tle at the drug store.

Three Important Questions to All In-

dustrial Taxpajers and Bond Buyers
"One. Do you tealiy.evtli.it income

which is now taxable fiom holdings of
forty-fiv- e thousand dollarsor le.. of
four per cent and four and oue-iuar-t-

ier cent Liberty Bonds may be to-

tally exempt fiom Income taxes, ex-

cess piofits taxe, and war pioflts
taxes during the jieriod of the war and
for two jears theieafter, in cas-- yon
file "a subscriptIon of thirty thousand
dolhus bonds of the Fouith Loan and
retain' .vour bonds? (A proportionate
exemption - accorded on smaller sub-

setiptions to the Fouith Loan.
"Two. Do jou realize that to all

those pa.vlng -- iiiiiive- under the pro--

po-e- d revenue bill (beginning with
those having taxable incomes of five
thousand dollars) it would be neces-
sary in order to secure the same re-sh- it

In dollars to obtain a yield from
taxable securitieson an investmentof
thirty thou-an-d dollars varying from
five 'iindfhinc-huudredth- x per cent to
thirty-si- x and a half per cent, depend-
ing upon the rate of surtax to which
the taxpayer Is liable?

"Three. Do you realize that Liberty
Bonds me totally exempt from all nor-
mal Income taxes, which, under the
proposed revenue act, will be levied at
the rate of twelve per cent and that no
state or local taxes may lie levied on
them as jK'rsonal property?

"TheJack of n full understandingof
the tax exemption features may well
mean a lo- - in dollars to you."

o
i I left a douhleheaded uiitnmnhllp
Jack by the side of Un road In front
of Mm. Bailey's house, one mile south-
west of town, one day last week, Find-
er will please leave same nt Mnrk
Whitman's Saddle Shop and receive
reward otc

o
The pajier Isn't tip lo the .tundnrd

this week owing to illness in the edl-tor- 's

family, and part of the printers
being on Hip Mck list. Wo aie indebted
to Jesseij. Hall of the Rule Review
for his assistanceJn getting the paper
out. Thanks, JesseD. . "- -'

No Worm In a. Healthy CMM
All ehltdrea troubled wkh worms haveisw--Utt " bt-o-'

rule, there Is sore or leas stomach liMietsssi
w. M .iwniiw euj iumugiven

2L: .u iu'',wT':" " enrtch the
leuwwttUM.as4ctasaGsMnlJhseUV

T IrLf ftH A . Md tkeCWlEMnS...mm,nmwuiUH. mm-m- k.

Clyde F. Eikins
Lawyer, Abstractor nnd No--

tnryfubiic.but'Di loansmade1
nt 8 per centInterest. Com- -
plote abstractsof Hnskell Co
iuiiusj. r uc una tornadoIn

suranee.
Clyde P. Eikins

Shenlll Building,
Hiinkfll.Tftvae

J. B.. McKee
Insurance

Fire. Tot undo. Hall & Automobile

Tplep'hone 69

Callalian, Building, Haskell Texas

haruh:rs 6c Wilson
LAND LAWYERS

'l. - i ,1 !

tutc and Jtixiinwiu.
S '! ' Fll'ilil III l)ll.

I'hniic 81 Shcrril Rid;
Haskell. Texas

H. G. McConnell

Attotney-a- t .aw

- ii Mi(,niiii)i Cuildliu

'. ib ),,, ,,t ( ,lir

OMaHKMa

V. II. i lurch i.son

Uorne-.t- i ia

Haskell, Texas

ALL kinds of hiMirnuce writtci
on Farm nnd City property

in the st longest Agency in Has

kell County.

Farm Loans at as low rate
Interest and as good options
paymentsas any loan agencyc

offer.

JOHNSON & WILLIAMS
Haskell, Texas.

TRANSFER LINE TO ROCBEl

TER AND RETURN

W. F. Burt, Carrier Star Rod

from Haskell to Rocltestcr

PACKAGES and P.iSSKNGEI
CARRIED

"LeavesHaskell f):-1- a. in.

Arrives Rochester11 :'J0 a.

, LeavesRochester12 :30 p. m.

, Arrives Haskell 2 p.

YOUR PATRONOE SOLICIT

News flashed across the whel

recently that struck sadii-e- inl

home und heart of Mr. and Mrs

Lewis of WHnert. It " tl"1

thnt their sou. James Abbott

had paid he supremesacrifice wl

life, that the world might cnji

riches of freedom.
Young Mr. Lewis was Lorn 14

At the age of eleven years he wl

verted und associatedhhneir wi

I'.mtiut iiuwh whore he vvt

ready and willing worker
partmentH of church work.

home for Camp Travis iu Serf

1017. and he was severely wo

ioHmii mill iilml Kent. 17. 101S

wii8 transferred from the !'.0

With Division, is the reason h"

action aheadof the !Wth DlvM

was heard, to remurk Just befo

lug home that lie never cMti
taken niisoner. He possessedv

n:o of hN conviction, he wan

en prisoner, he made a Kn0,1

all that the form IniplU'. fr
on duty, at his post, nnd nuido

star to shine brighter for Hm B'

honor of tho American repul

American Jiomo and the Anterk

.It shouldhe n souue oi gnu

and satisfaction to hl P"rc
frioiiiiH ami loved ones, nnd

lifting the heavyburdenthat bj
aero their nathway mt "
life as wllUaahr for world ire
Utf relief C IwaMB sufieriugj

y$ A
, k ,

!fS r
J ft "

i v . yj

t -
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PS CHAPEL
Jof Hi" Howard community

Jny with Mri. Montgomery,

an.tuim nnsl fnmlly "pent
U,t t Mr. Williams.
jinklc Tnckett spent rrruuy
Lmm. YeattH.

Ltgomory mid Noble flnnl- -

Kildny nljilit witn airs.

(nv'.ir ami wife are on the

L week.

batt' a"'1 wlfo a,ul Ml"'
kolt -- iiit Saturday night

Lint l (OIIHIMlllll.v.

tfllflanil leturneil home from

miiiv morning.
1 ...! !'..!

inmn iv wax inmic " -

L-.- tlif death of Mr Virgil

We ctcnd to me oerenveir

heartfelt mimthy.

iiirt'ox -- pent a snort while
Bomunltj Sunday morning.
limlpy ","1 IlWf "iininer
LrPtcuiiiu'at Mr. Thlwells.
EllcLimi ami wife spent Sun-i- n

the I'o-- t community.
Thornton ami Mrs.

lltcd Mi.. Parson

ankle 'Packett MHMit Monday

lMr. .'oelett.
Two Girls.

ERTON
I rain fell In this community

tee.

Mr- -.

mng

l.iy, which was appreciated

Mr. .T. S. Sloan returned
from .Mineral nnii '

Ibooii for Mr. Sloan's health.
lid to report that he Is very

(roTCI

vorniiiii and wife of O'HiIpu

parents. Mr. and Ml' .T. P.
k.t IM'tl .

bible Holt of Rule visited
Lk Jni-kso- Saturday night,

tin ll'lle daughter of Mr.

liixttr I.oe. was real sick
ItUlit and Sunday.
ursMii letuined Thursday af- -

Lral irts vst with his sis--

of Greenville.
IJInUle

il family of Rochester
r. and Mrs. Pulton Loe Sun- -

is
llrisher left SuniWIy for

X to Wt her eon. Pari
rd finally.

Reporto--.

ROUTE .
ipVuf this jiait of the county

11 b a rain Wednesday
ll!ula nnd Pula Sloan -- pout
hli Miss Mmy Hltt.

patty at Mr. mid Mr.
nan's Saturday was well at- -

tall reported a nice time.
and family loaded their

Eat Oklahoma lat week.
will make their future

Mr John Cluck spent
nlirht with Mrs. CluckV

Hr. and Mr.s. Emmett Nor--

Ury mtt spent Wednesday
MNs Anuli' and Muttle

IX'fll Reddell nnd Orn Mnu
Saturday night with MNs

nati.

Blink spent Sunday with

Mmo Dos spent Tuesday
Ml viola Warren.

of this community are suf--

:ell.

Canton,

BnBiSgri?Baabw

luring with the opiuiMi Influenza.
Miss Corley Chandler spant Satur-

day with MNs Mary Illtt.
V. X. Xoinian and family, Mrs. Lo-Ka- n

and children, Mm. Hell and Mr.
and Mr. Bowman spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. It. L. Throneherry Mini

family.
Miss Eu Ashley "pent Saturday

night with Miss Ku-t- er Normuu
Mrs. Throiiebeiry spent Sun-

day with her patents, Mr. mill Mrs.
Swentnian.

Uncle Hemus mid OrandadtlyCricket

JUD
Everybody enjoyed the rain Thurs-

day night.
The farmers are busy sowing wheat.
Rev. Hubbard filled his regular ap-

pointment heie Saturday and Sunday.
V. L. Ray and family. Riirdiiie Wea-

ver and wife of Xew Hoik; and P. I,.
Il'iy and family of Idella mid A. .7.

Lett took dinner with Mrs. a. P.
West mul family Sunday.

R. P. Kmr and wife, W. A. lvey and
wife made a business' trip to Haskell
Tuesday.

Sheriff W. ('. Allen and daughter'
Miss Vlrgle of Haskell wore visiting
In this community Sunday.

Mr. Jacksonof Rule was In this com-inuul- ty

Prlday.
Tom and family made a busi-

ness trip to Rule Tuesday.
(Jeorge Parker returned from Kansas

lat Tuesday.
I. 1). Thompson and family return-e-d

from Hale Tenter Sundayafter be-

ing gone for some time.
II. J. Swlney and family of Cook

Springs visited Mrs. Jitn Simpson last
Monday.

Blue Rounel.

WHITMAN
Last Wednesdayevening we hud a

fine lain and anotherThursday night.

The fanners were very ulml to 'see thi-

ol) their wheat and aie busy piep.ulng
to sow moie wheat.

Corlie Riiiley came In ftom Wichita
Palls last Monday and was real sick
for severalday. We are glad to say
that he is lecoveiing nicely.

Mr. and Mis. Prgal Johnsonme the
happy patents of a fine girl born the
Pth In-- t.

Mrs. Zule Rledsoe. who hasbeen ery
slek. I lepotted much Improved.

Peail Prleisou U ou the sick INt

this.week.
W. E. WeNIi and family vNlted i da-

tives t Vontress' Sunday.
Hays came home from Burk-burne-tt

last Thursday and has been

real slek but N improving.
Marshal and JesseWest visited Wil-

lie Tieat Satunlay night.

Johnnie McXeely vMtcd his sister,
Mr-- . Virgil Ralley. Monday night.

' Busy Ree.

Cant of Thanks
We take this method of thanking

our many friends and neighbors for
the love, help and kindness .shown us
during the Illness and death of our
beloved husband, sou, and brother.
Most especiallydo we thank Dr. Cum-

min, and Dr. Klmbrough for their
medical aid. May God's richest bless,
lags rest upon each and every one of
you Is the prayer of the entire family.

Mrs. Virgil Williams.
Mr. and Mrs. Whltt Williams.
Mr. und Mrs. Lester Wlllams.
Mr. and Mrs. William Stanton.
Undo John and Aunt Maggie

Williams.
. o

Women
Avoid Operations

Eh IW!mi J fWUnihiir. WSl. asm!-- . - " -J 0; "m
ufTeredfrom female troubleswhich causedpiercing pains

a knife through my back and side. I finally lost all my
igth bo I had to go tio bed. The doctoradTisedanoperation

u E. Pinkham'sVegetable Compoundandtried it. The first
lie brought reatrelief andsix bottleshaveentirelycured me.
ttnnun nlT. u.. ..! tntuM. nt anv kind ahOUId trv
la . Piukham'aVegetable Compound."

RavI AmuUJ mn OnAration.
'ton, Ohio. "1 sufferedfrom afemale trouble which
u me mucn Bunenna.anatwo aoouaiuavtueuvuv

'uiu hhvh ui trn rnrniivn anonnuuuuuuh&wum
I; mother,who hadbeenhelped by Lydla E.Pink--8

VegetableCompound,advisedme to try it be--
nibmifHnBA .nammMaii TtMlUTiri mafrom i
.:.XV'""K'?"1'J??VY --i ZZTJZ.T.T. .- - Juuuitjs soj. caaaomj.aoiu wunwkuuuiu;

. ladvtManyMunwMisaBMoteawui
roublestf fire LydU E,Kjjkham's Vege.
mDOBnjVteiALaad.iTwlll do asmuch iit., if .... un 1a, Kfh at

, Ohio.

Robert

Lesley

Connor

Mr.

SicKYfoman

'limf i jIwjS HH9RVtSBB
232T3S

wwwwmwmiaiiniujwiminuMi iwwii iw jiwiwmwpwii

TIB KA1K1LL Fill Plltl
Card of Thanhs

We desire through this method to

thank our friends for their klndncs
sympathy and tokensof love shown ns

(luring our gloom nnd broken hearted
ness caused by the death ofour dear
con Ren. We appieclate every word

of kindness and sympathy and every
flower of devotion ., and . love. May
(.Sod's richest blessings attend everyone

for you always.
Mr. and Mrs. J. X. MePatter.
Mr. mid Mrs Leoif .Iifllus.

. Artie D. MePatter.

MONUMENTS AND TOMBSTONES
Rest Georgia Marble. Material
and Workmanship Guaranteed.
Prices Reasonable. See It. A.
SCRAXTOX, Haskell Texas. tf

MKVVVXVEa
For
Weak
Women

In usefor over40years!

Thousandsof voluntary
lettersfrom women,tell-

ing of the good Cardui
has done them.This' is
thebestproofof thevalue
of Cardui. It provesthat
Cardui is agoodmedicine

for women.
Thereareno harmful or

habit-- forming drugs in

Cardui. It is composed
only of mild, medicinal

ingredients, with no bad
after-effec-ts.

TAKE

CARDUI
The Woman's

You can relyonCardui.
Surely it will do for you
what it has done for so
manythousandsof other
women! It shouldhelp.

"I was taken sick,
seemed to be" . . . ,"
writesMrs.Mary E.Veste,
of Madison Heights, Va.
"I got down to weak,
could hardly walk ...
Juststaggeredaround.... I read of Cardui,
and aftertaking out bot-

tle, or beforetaldr quit
all, I felt much better. I
took 3 or 4 bottles at
thattime,andwasableto
do my work. I take II In
the spring when' run-

down. 1 hadno appetite,
and 1 commenced eating.
It is the best tonic I ever
saw." Try Cardui.

AD Druggists
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Citation hy l'lihllratlon
THE STATE OP TKXAJj.

To I lie pheflff or any Constable of
Haskell County, Texas: Greeting:

You ure hereby commanded to sum-

mon James Cooper, James L. Dallas
and James W. MeDade, who-- resi-

dences aro alleged to ho unknown, nud
to summon the Unknown Heirs and
Legal Representativesof James Coop-

er, deceased, James L. Dallas, deceas-
ed, nnd Jumes W. MeDade, deceased,
the names and residencesof vhoe
heirs and legal representativesnte al-

leged to he uuku wn,to he nnd ap-

pear before the Honorable District
Court of Haskell County, Texas, to be
held In tha city of Haskell In said
County on the second Monday in Nov-

ember. 1018, the same being the 11th
day of said, month, to answer the pe-

tition of C. K. Jonesfiled in snld court
on the 2."th day of September. 11)18,

wherein C. K. Jones Is the plaintiff
and James Cooper, James L. Dallas,
James W. MeDade, and the Unknown
Heirs and Legal Representativesof
James Cooper, deceased, JamesL. Dal-

las, deceased, and James W. MeDade,
deceased, aie the defendants, the file
number and docket number of said
sua ociiik -- 'Hi.

The nntiue of plaintiff's demand Is
as follows; Action in trespass to try
title to rocoer the title afiU possess.
Ion of the following described
to-w- lt :

laud,

(MO acresof land hi Haskell County,
TexiH. known ns the James Cooper
survey, ou the waters of I'alnt Creek,
n tributary of the Clear Fork of the
Itrnzos Hlver. about lit miles South
78 de. Wet from l't. Helknap. known
as suney No. 17 by vlrture of uncon-

ditional ceitlflcates No. 410. issued by
the Hoard of Land Commissioners of
Washington County. Teiis, on the
.".0th day of November, 1S40. and

as follows;
Besrhiulnir at the N. W. Coiner of

Suivey No. 14 made for A. V. White, a
stake and mound fiom which a mos-

quito bears S. (10 E. 71.S vrs. another
lw West .".S varus;

Thence We--t 1!(KI varas to the S. W.

corner of thl- - and N. W. coiner of Sur-
vey No. 1.", fiom which a nie--qt bis
N. 00 W 1L"j vis. another brs S 0Si
E .'t vrs;

Thence noith 1000 varas to the N. W.
coiner of this, a tako fiom which a
mesijt brsSs. 'ZVi W .'Jl'j vr. another
bri W. :u. vis ;

Thence East10(K) varus to stake and
mound In pialrie for N. E. Corner;

Thence South 1000 varns to the plaea
of belunlu.

Plaintiff further alleges that he and
thoe under whom he claims title have
had peaceable and adversepossession
thereof, oiiltlvatini.', using and enjoy-

ing the same and paying all taxes ther-o-u

and claiming title and possession
theieof underdeedsduly legNteied, for
a period of more than five years after
defendants'causeof action or claim to
said land accrded; that the deeds,duly
registered, under which plaintiff Is

claiming title are asfollows;
Deed dated July 18th. 100S, from J.

W. Dallas to Mrs. M. L. G. Stone, n

feme the east
the land, wnicu! of cotton

was filed for recordon
and appearsof record in Vol. 0,

page W0, Deed Records for Haskell
County, Texas

dated 20tb, 1910, from
Mrs. M. L. (J. Stone, n feme sole, act-lu- g

for and as Independent exe-

cutrix under the, lat will and testa-

ment of Ann M. GIddlngs, deceased,
W. T. Overy, conveying the Enst half
of the above describedJames Cooper
survey, which said deed was filed for
record orr Dec. lltlr. ami appears
of record Irr Vol. 04. page 100, Deed
Records for Haskell County, Texas

Deed dated Jan. 12th. from W.
T. Overby and Jennie Overby,
O. K. Jonesof Huskell County, Texas,
conveying the Bust half of the above
described James survey, which
deed was filed for record on Mnrch
18th, nnd appears of record In

Vol. 60, page 370, Records for
Haskell County, Texas

dated 1008, from
Mrs. M. L. G. Stone, a feme sole, act-

ing for herself and Independent exe-

cutrix undor the last will and testa
ment of M. GIddlngs, deceased, to

J. W. Dallus, conveying the went uan
of the nlrovo descrllMxl James Cooper
survey, which deed was filed for record

on 2Jlrd. 1008, nnd appeursof re-

cord In Vol. aO, page 080,

Records for Haskell County, Texns:
datedNo. from W.

Dallas and wlfo to F. Martlndale, con

veying the half of tho abovo des

t

I

;

;

;

crlbed James Cooper survey, which

deed was filed for record on Dec. 22,

1010, and appearsof record in Vol. 58.

page 419, Deed Records for Haskell
County, Texas.

Deed dated Sept. 1947, F.
Martiadale and wife to Mrs. Ada Bike,

coaTSflagthe West half of 'the above

describe JanesCooper survey, which

said Ad waa.filed for recordon Sept.
21et, .18 ' ;, a4 appear of record in
Vol. 65, "Hfa Deed Record for.

Money To Loan on Land
I can loan you money on your land nt eight per and If you

want more than .$2,000.00, I can get It nt ",. per cent interest. I cm
make the loan for 5 years nud give option to pay part or all at the
end of uny year, or for 7 or 10 years with option of paying one-fift- h

nt the end of any year, two years. In fact, I can give you any
kind of repayment you I hare been loaning money for 15

and know all the companies and their rules of doing business,
and can take care of you In making you a loan, so you will not have
any trouble In the future, If you want a loan changed or
and this Is worth something you. It will pay you to see meand let
me explain you the (liferent before you makeyour application.
See or

P. D. SANDERS
HASKELL, TEXAS

conveying the half of the above
described JamesCooper; Mincy, which
deed was filed for recordon Sept. U'.'.th,

1018, and npearsof record in the Deed
Kecords for Haskell County, Texas.

Plaintiff further alleges that he and
those under whom he claims title to
the said above described JamesCooper
survey have had peaceable and niherse
possession thereof, cultivating and

and enjoying the same, coutinuosly,
excluslvely. and and ly and regularly publishedfor period
open, notoriously and visibly, tor more
than ten jours prior the institution
of this suit andfor more than ten years

defendants cause of action or
claln ng'ilrist said land. 11 any aroc.
or accruedto the defendants.

Plaintiff prays for judgment for title
and possession of the said aboe des-

cribed land.
And jou aie hereby commanded to

summons all of the above named de-

fendants by making publication of this
citation In some newspaperpublished
In this county, once hi each week for
four coiisecutle weeks previous to the
return day thereof.

And you will duo icturn heieof.
.showing how jou have executed the
same, on or before thefirst day of the
next term of the District Court of Has-ke- ll

County, Texas,same being the 11th
day of November 101S.

Witness my hand nnd seal of court
on this the 'J.'th day of September 101S.

(SEAL) E. W. LOE.
Clerk of the District Court of Hakell

County, Texas.
o

MITCHELL
Our community was blessed with a

i very good rain last week Quit n num
ber of the farmers will sow wheat.
Also feed cutting N still In progress.

.T.issls lliitfilion vvtis nil Mil stik Hst
Countsick

last week.
Uuby Lee Price left last Monday

for Denton County where she will
telafives nnd also will work.

sole, conveying half of tunim hmne Suld aftw a weefe..
above described tract or

absence In
deed July 2."5th,

1008,

Deed Oct.

herself

to

1011,

1010,

wife, to

Cooper

1010,
Deed

Deed July 18th,

ns

Ann

July
Deed

Deal IBth, 1010, J.

West

17th, from

lav

ceut,

after

want
years

to
to loans

write

West

us-

ing

to

after

make

vis-I- t

quest picking.
, They report that all the old cotton h
picked and thevoung cotton in't open
yet. They went as far north east ns
Rnylnnd in F-r- County

Mrs. Marie Thomas returned to her
home Wednesday. She nnd her

have been at Eeetra and Mrs.
took the Spanish Influenza.

iniy Stcpnon and Mr. Blal ely une
home from Saturday.

Mr. Watson ar-- ilr. Curries came
home from Eltctra Wt week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hudsou and daughter
Nellie of WooiNon ta'ue up to Mrs.
Demlngton'sSaturday to spend a few-day-

ANo Kourle Hudson came to
look after his crop.

Mrs. Adklsson aul slaughters have
moved back to their farm and will
live on the samenext year.

Ruth Crow took dinner with the
Butchee glrli Sunday.

Wenonah.

Citation on Application for Letters of
Guardianship
Number .".SI.

Ilir STATE OP TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of Has-

kell County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to cause

to bo published once in each week for
a iwriod of ten days before the return
day hereof, in a newspaperof general
circulation which has been contluuous--

uninterruptedly a
of not less than one year In nid Has-
kell county, a copy of thie following
notice:
THE STATE OP TEXAS.

To All PersonsInterestedin the Wel-t'ni- e

of Archie P.. Dozler, Stanley S.
Dozler, Velum Dozler, Lor one Dozier,
and Spemer It. Dozler, Minors, will
take notke that Mi. Ida Dossier has
filed in the County Couit of Haskell
County, an application for Letters of
Guaidianship upon the persons and
Estateof snid Minors, which said appli-
cation will be heard at the next term
of said Court, commencing ou the firt
Monday in November. A. D. 101S, the
same being the 4th day of November
A. 1). 101S. at the Court House thereof,
in Haskell. Texas, at which time all
persons Interested In the welfare of
said Minors, may appear find contest
said application. If they see proper to
do so.
Heioln Pall Not, but have you before
Mild Court, on the said first day of the
next term theieof, this Writ, with your
return thereon,showing how you have
executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal
of said court, at office in Haskell. Tex-

as this the 2."th day of September, A.

D. 1018.

R. R. ENGLISH, Clerk
Co,,rt- - Hnske" Telist!Count-- vJessie Kutchee wu on the

hus-

band
Thomas

Ranger

(SEAL)

COTTONWOOD
We had one or two light rains last

week. Most of the farmersare sowing
wheat.

Mr. J. O. Merchant returned Thurs-
day from Ft. Worth.

Mrs. B. Q. Furrh visited her par-
ents last week. ?

F. M. Morton was looking after his
farm last week.

Jno. L. Mayfleld has been visiting
his sister. Mr. T. 51. Pogue at Sulphur
Springs Texas.

II. G. Rusell and children havo
gone to Crosby County.

A. Mayfleld returned home Friday
after n visit to Denton, Lewisville, and
Dallas.

A numlier of our people attendedthe
.speechmade in behalf of the Fourth,
Liberty Loan nt Wehrert Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Sparkman have
gone to Ralls.

We learn that Cecl H. Merchant,
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Merchant Is
In Fort Worth sick with Influenza.

Snookums.

MONEY TO LOAN

Plenty of money at best rates and terms,and the most reliable and

reasonablecompaniesin Texas. 15 years experienceIs worth some-thin- g

and we give you the benefit of our experience. Better come

nnd see us beforeyou deal with some strange Company that you

never heard of before. Deal with Texas --people. Rates are golag

higher and yoa had better see us while rates are down. If you

wait and have to pay mors, don't blameus. Come to LOAN HEAD-

QUARTERS In the Lee Ptoraoabuilding.

West TexasLoan Go.
A
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As you saw some vivid picture of our boys fighting with the America!
r

spirit of fearlessness,self-sacrifi- ce and "Winning at any
m

cost."

you cannotgo out themyou can fight for them,with them.

Smashopenthe way for themwith howitzersand big guns. Send thei
ammunition,rifles, clothing, food.

You canlendasfearlesslyand with thesamespiritof sacrificethattheyfighj

Of courseyouwould "Like to be there."

Theverynextbestthing is to r
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At a partof their efforts to fight this war to a prompt atdvictorious conclusion.
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the "Oak" stove is provedby

Th Enr)xleptdw4 Amcnamti edi-

tion of 19C4, veiamc 15, under the

hcacLngof sur.es,which iiy:
". , . should be mentioned,at v.eli

as the 'Oak stoves uith airtight
f rung, fiu'ed Ice pot (one( icic hot-tu-

, and ,i steel n w.h large
feed door, cr.inaliy maIt b P, D.
Beeki:h."
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GENUINE ROUND OAK
Burns any kind of fuel

Orderyourstoverepairsnow.
Don't wait until bad

weathersetsin.

cNcffl & Smith
IARDWARE COMPANY

tts-ltv-" Libarty
Bottlsjor Corns!

Only, Gtnnins "Con
Pwler"-That,iGtts- -It.H

banana?
treatment
guarantee
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Notice on Annual Exhiliits in Estates
Till: STATU OK TKXA.S,
To the Sheriff or any CniMublc of
Iln-ke- ll Cotn.ty, (jicethiK:

You are lieieby cuiniunndcd to caue
to be piiMNliod once In each week for
a Krlod if twenty days before the re-

turn lay heieof, in n new-pap-er of gen-

eral circulation, which iTAs been con-

tinuously nnd regularly published for
a iieriod of not les than one year in
Mild IIakell county, a copy of the fol-

lowing notice:
THE STATE O' TEXAS,

To all pernons Interested in the Es-

tate of M. T. DeWoody, Deceased, will
take notice that Mrs. Mary DeVoody,
the wife of M. T. DeWoody, Admini-
stratrix, has filed iu the County Court
of Hakell County, Texas, her final
account and--application for final ills- -

i churge, which Mild application will be
heard by said Court on tho last Satur--
day' in October, A. 1. UUS. the same
Itelug the 2th day of October. 1018,

as per order of this court made nnd
l entered In this cause this day, at the
Court House of snid County, in Haskell
Texas,at which time nil personsinter-
ested In said Estate may appear and
contest snid Exhibit and Application
should they desire to do so.

Herein Fall Not, but have yon be-

fore said Court on the said first day of
the next term thereqf, this writ, with
your return thereon,showing bow you

have executed the same.

Given under my baud and seal of
said Court, at office In Haskell, this
the 1st day of October, 1018.

(Seal) R. It.
Clerk, County Court, Haskell County,
Texas. 40-3t- c

o

A TEXAS WONDER

The Texas Wonder for kidney and
bladder troubles,gravel, diabetes,weak
and lame backs,rheumatismand Irreg-

ularities of the kidneys and bladder in
gitoth enand women. Regulatesbladder

awfa W,y

ENGLISH,

trouDies in cuuureu. ai iiui. buiu vj
your druggist will be cent by nail on
receipt of ?1.25. Only, small bottle It
two months treatment and often cures.
Send for sworn testimonials. Dr. E.
W. Hall, 2026 Olive street, St. Louis,
Mo. Sold by drsggtst. y

o

I. A. Mendor, who lives northeast of
Haskell was 'In the city Wednesdayaud
made tho Free Pressoffice a pleasant
call. He stated that bis son, W. A.

Meador, wlo s In the training camp
at Cump Travis, 1a getting along fine
nnd likes -- tye army fife better every
day, nnd thut the Free Presswasa wel-com- e

visitor to hlia, that It was like
u uowsy ler.ter from home,

HAY! Hadn't you better, get some
good Ufa laturaace "OW Flue" Might
get you. & C D. Long at once, ltp
LjiaiiLjui luiin? u .hi mil Iiii,ju-iii..xji.- ii

I ; nvV. taOilMthsM TMb
ft. I. I .' .. r , I - A v,

51CES FIXED

, QNcorrmrsEB

NEW SCHEDULE ANNOUNCED FOR
TEXAS BY ADMINISTRA-

TOR PEDEN.
i

Administrator Peden,basing his fig-
ures on the stabilized program rccorn-- ,

mendedby the representativesof the
producersof cotton seedand accepted i

by the Food Administration, an-
nounce, the following scheduleon cot- - I

ton seed and its This J

announcementsupersedesall previous
announcementsor rulings which may
be In conflict with It.

1. Tho State of TexaB shall consti-
tute five zones und the yleldj for these
zones are as follows:

. c i vi5 a - -
- o u '; s - t a

i; it c c w o o
O W CO M O tJe n ;i ft - o

". "?
C IT.. ti v;in w.

kO C - M" - O- "- - a o5 - J C. US r o

f
c id

r rj 'taono o
f W MOCii- -r o

C
5 ; .iiffeinti s
t u M u; t--, . .

C, CJ . . .
N w . : : : :

it :r '
- ? r :

- t-- . io c c o "
?.

i' a f. t x iPe c s t"s - r a ac c o s c
c-- a. .. i, z.

2. Tho price of all lensonablybr
v'ed, irrnspective of the actual '
tsirn yieid, siull be:

Catload '

Lots. Lc...
?5one No. 1 $CS ?t5

No. 2 67 64
r:one No. 3 66 6,1

Zone No. 4 67 61
"one No. 5 64 61
f.o.b. any railway station in the SU"
of Texas. The zone of origin of aJ'
cotton seed determining the price.

3. The price of seedat the landings
on navigable rivers In which boatsaic
actually operating shall be tho sau.e
as me rauroaa oasis price tor ouik

luiu
rent of

packed. 'wheat
purpose

dam
seed.

dairy
of

certificate Jeopardize food of
written ill section,

of

With

rauroaa Bunions 10 points nnn ihp
seller may receiveas compensationfor

hauling an amount to
railroad same

cost of hauling be treated
the purchaser freight seed.

Seed from point may
the carload quantities

20 toiiB for delivery by wue'or.
days..

Additional regulations on
of cotton will foun

in circular 40 from
lngton of June 14, 1913.

In handling it
that there will bea

the part of all interests
end that waste may be eliminated
conservation In every way pro-
moted.

MAXIMUM PRICE IS
FIXED ON BREAD.

The Division of the
States Food Administration, after mak-
ing investigation of manufacturing
cost and wholesale and retail price

loaves of wheat
establisheda maximum retailprice
one-poun-d loaf at 10 cents, one
half pound loaf 15
maximum prices either cash
carry, or credit and on
should be enforcedin each State.

Further investigation shows
and wholesale In man,
sections thesowholesale prices war-
rant a price of 9 for a
pound 14 cents pound
and half cash and carry,' and.
State Administrators have beeu

to arrange distribution at
thesefigures manyplaces pos-

sible.

DRAINS TO
, ABROAD BY THE 8,

Under, agreement entered into
tho Food Administration with

controllers of the allied nations
breadstuffs programfor the

coming will be:
Wheat, rye, barley and corn, or flour'

ealctilated as grain fer breadstuffs,
40l,M,fOO bushels,of which frem 100,-ta,-e

to 165,000,000 'bushelsmay he
reals other than wheat,

i

WORLD SHORTAGE OF

FORAGE BUNS ABOUT

RATION OF WHEAT FEEDS

IN THE STATE OF TEXAS

Buyers Feeds From Wheat Grain
Must Pledge Dairy

Young Pigs, Calvaa and Pout-tr- y

NOTHING ELSE.

Owing to the extensionof the drouth
area, the shortening the corn crop,
the larger animal population the '

country, and tho allied demandsupon '

Us for feeding stuffs for their own
animals,because their shortage
in production feed it is neces-
sary that we exert every effort

the proper conservationof feeding '

stuffs during the next twelve monthb,
yet we must maintain our own animal
production. It It. necessary that we
should bhip a larger proportion
wheat as comparedwith flour during
the next twelve months than during
the last twelve months to the allied
countries, becnuse their own
of feeding btuffs is that if they
are to keep alive their dairy herds,
they must have a larger supply of
grain

Already milk supply in' the al-

lied countries has hen limited prac-
tically to supply of children und
other vitally necessarynutional used,
End any failure on our part to supply '

them with necessary feed stuffs for
their dairy herd means that we shall
cut into the actual safet of the chil-
dren amongstthe allies. On the other ,

hand, both our own population and
flie allies jig dependentupon our pro-
duction of animal products, we

not in any wish to stifle this
jr.oduction. What we must secure is
the utmost elimination of waste by
the careful feedingof animals and the
use of all the roughageauiilable.

One of the difficult problems is the
distribution of feeds, and
this is made more difticult by the fact
that the rood Administration, an
endeavor to protect the farmer, is
maintaining an artificially low price
ou these feeds. One consequence
that a great deal mill feeds are now
going unnecessarilyinto work animajs i

or beef pioductlon. Every (aimer will
rocognize that the wheat mill feeds
are vitally necessaryfor the cat-
tle, some e:.tt.it tor the poultry,
and for young pigs. Owing the
sorption of mill feeds at local points

the mill, considerable sections
of the dairy industry are practically
without mill feeds and our dairy pro
duction is thereby in danger. With ;

icH iu uucuiuih lino, ru 1111 as uuo !

sible, the Food Administration desires
to appeal for the assistance of the
farmers of the country in the use and I

distribution of wheat feeds. I

in mis view, we are asking every ;

uuoirj-- u a wnuie, e uru niMrucwiiB
the mills and all dealers in feeds to
secure from the buyer of wheat mill
feeds thefollowing pledge:

order to assist the Food
Administration in the distribu-
tion of ml!i feeds, I hereby un-
dertake on honor not to use
wheat mill feeds any other
purpose than the feeding of I

dairy cattle, poultry, young
young calves,or the prepara-

tion

j

of a weekly mash for l

work animals. I will not
more wheat mill feeds than

customarily fed to such ani-
mals, and I further agree not to
haveat any one more than
a 60-da-y supply of wheat feeds
on hand."

The Food Administration is also re-
quiring the millers and teedJobbersto
distribute their wheat mill tfeeds in
such manner each State receives

same proportion of the mill's or
Jobber's shipments as it received in
the samejiuarter

PROFITS ON BUTTER
ARE REGULATED.

merchantshandling
snore than a of 5 cents a pound
for cash andcarry and 6 centsa pound
for charge and delivery invite investi-
gation by the Food Administration.
Official notice and warning weregiven
at the time this regulation was an-

nounced and all dealers notified
through the and through
the Jobbers. Reports from
Price Interpreting Committees over
Texas indicate that retailers in many
sections are disregarding the maxi-
mum profit of 5 and 6 cents a pound

16 os.) allowed on butter.
Merchantsin the larger cities of the

fttate havo had their prices properly
Interpreted If are observing
the interpretations their daily sales
da not run risk; but In of
the smaller items profits range from
10 to IS a pound. Failure to ob-

serve the" profits set by the Food
subjects retailer to a

hearing aad severepenalisation. '

cccu, ku nitii;ii uiuj uo uuucu like ui'i- - uuoi uk nucui lecuo, uuisiuu ui
market value the bagsin which I the acute drouth area,to sign a pledge

such seed are This cost o I of honor not to use the mill
ags shall be added only when bay: feeds for any except the es-ar- e

furnished by party selling the sential use in dairy, young pig and
seed. poultry production, and not to pur--

4. No deduction from the price wT ' chase or hold at any one time more
be permitted except for proven j than 60 days' supply. Unless we can
aged or unsound Proof of sue , securethis careful and specializeduse
damagedor unsound quality must lr of mill feeds,our production in
furnished me. No deductions wi'. the congested Eastern areas the
be allowed for dirt or trash utile s , United States is bound fall and to
accompaniedby sworn (a the supply our peo-actu-

agreement with pie In that otherwise it will
seller) showing actual weight mici be necessary to release the price re-di- rt

or trash takenfrom each carlo- - - ' strictlons on mill feeds andallow them
or wagonload and tho nameof the gin to tuke their natural course.
r.er or dealer selling such seed. I a view to securing this co-op- -

5. To conserve the nse of frelslr eratlon from the farmersall over the
cars, cotton seed may be haitled fiou. (

country In the interests of their in- -

mm (

such equal the
freight for the distant"

This to bv
as on

6. any be sold
at price, In 'if

or more,
within ten

7. the
handling seed be

No. Issued Va;li
under date

8. this crop, Is

spirit on to the
and

be

Baking United

the

for one-poun- d bread,
for

aud
at cents. Thesearc

for and
delivery,

12-ce- price.

retail cents
loaf, and for a

loaf,
In-

structed for
In us as

BE SENT
U.
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year

of
Use for Cows,
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in
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of
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UMCLE SAM'S

ADVICE ON FLO

U. S. Public HealthService Issues
Official Health Bulletin

on Influenza.

LATEST WORD ON SUBJECT.

Epidemic Probably Not Spanish In

Origin Germ Sjlll Unknown Peo-

ple Should Guard Against "Droplet
Infection" Surgeon General Blue
Makes Authoritative Statement

Washington, D. C (Special.) A-

lthough King Alfonso of Spain was
one of the victims of the Influenza epidemic

lxi 1SJW and ami In this summer,
Spanish authorities repudiate un
claim to lutluunzn as a "Spanish" dls
ease. If the people of this country do
not take care the epidemic will be-

come so widespread tluoughout the
United States tlmt soon we shall hear
the disease called "American" Inllu-e- n

7ti.

In response to n renuest for definite
luturmiition concerning Spanish Inllu-wmi- ,

Surgeon General Itupert Plue of
the U. S. Public Health Service has
authorized the following olllclul Inter-

view:
What Is Spanish Influenza? Is It

something new? Does It come from
Spain?

"The diseasenow occurring in this
MUiutry and called Spanish Inllnen-vn-'

resembles a very contagiouskind
of 'cold.' iiu'ompnnlcd by fever, pains

Coughs and Sneezes
SpreadDiseases

17 M

A.A" ,--50' - j r T ,V - V

i V

;- - J 1 i ' s

' i k h& j---h
32? Shf'1 msrmi'7 tt

As DangerousasPoison Gas Shells

,n the ,,,. evcs enrs bnck or otlier
,!'r,s nf ",e l,0,l uml " ,ow,,l,e "f ,'

v.e sickness. In most of the cases the
sjinptoins disappearafter threeor four
iiays, the patient then rapidly recover--
j,, Some of the patients, bow-ever- .

develop pneumonia, or Inflammation
of the ear, or meningitis, and many of
thesecomplicated casesdie. Whether
this 'Spanish' influenza Is
Identical vvlth the epidemics of influen-
za of earlier years Is not yet known.

"Epidemicsof influenza have visited
this country since 1047. It Is Interest-
ing to know that this first epidemic
was brought here from Valencia,
Spain. Since that time there huve
been numerous epidemics of the dis-

ease. In 1SS0 and 1S00 an epidemic
of influenzn, starting somewhereIn the
Orient, spread first to Russia and
thenceover practically the entire civ-

ilized world. Three years later there
was another flare-u-p of the disease.
Both times the epIdemlcTsprend wide-
ly over the United States.

"Although the present epidemic Is
called 'Spanish influenza.' there Is no
reason to believe thut It originated In
Spain. Somewriters who havestudied

l.the question believe that the epidemic
came from the Orient and they call at-
tention to the fact that the Germans
mention the diseaseas occurring along
the eastern front In the summer und
full of 1017."

- . '
How can "Spanish Influenza" be rec-

ognised?
"There Is as yet no certain way In

which a single case of 'Spanish influ-
enza' can be recognised. On the oth-
er hand, recognition Is easy where
there Is a group of cases. In contrast
to the outbreaks of ordinary coughs

xand colds, whkh usually occur In the
cold months, epidemics of Influenza
may occur at any season of the year.
Thus the presentepidemic raged most
Intensely In Europe in May, June and
July. Moreover, In the case of ordi-
nary colds, the general symptoms"
(fever, pain, depression) are by no
means assevereor as sudden In their
onset asthey are In Influenza. Final-
ly, ordlnnry colds do not spread
through the community so rapidly or
so extensivelyasdoes Influenzn,

"In most casesa person taken sick
with Influenza feels sick rather sud-
denly, He feels weak, haspains In the
eyes, ears, head or back, nnd may be
sore all over. Many patients fee)
dizzy, some vomit. Most of the pa-

tients complain of feeling chilly, nnd
With this comes a fever In which the
temperature rises to 100 to 104. In
most casesthe pulse remains relative-
ly slow.

"In appearanceone Is struck by the
fact Hint the patient looks sick. Ills
eyes nnd the Inner sldo of his eyelids
may be slightly 'bloodshot,' or 'con-geste-

us tho doctors any. There
may.be running from the nose, or,
there may bo some cough. Thesesigns
of n cahl may not be marked; never-
thelessthe patient looks and feels very
sick.

"In addition to tho nppenrnureand
the symptoms n nir?ai,v described,
exaaInatlpa of tho jfotfctrt'i. Uiwilwoy

tul'lll,VK C f luVs,oy'i,)" rJ ,t)

that In this dlscn.se the number of
white corpusclesshows little or no In-

creaseabove the unrmnl. It Is possi-
ble that the laboratory Investlyitttous
now being made thrnuyh the National
Itespurch Council uml the United
Stutes Hygienic Laboratory will fur-
nish n more certain way lit width Indi-
vidual cases of this disease be
recognized."

What is the course of the disease?
Do people die of It?

"Ordinarily, the fever lasts frotr.
three to four da.vs and the patient re-

covers. Hut while the proportion of
deaths In tb' present epidemic has
generally been low, In some places the
outbreak has been anddeuthf
hnve been numerous When death oc-c-

It Is usually the result of a com-

plication."
What causesthe diseaseand how It

It spread?
"Bucterloloclsts who have studied In-

fluenzn epidemics m the past have
found In many of the cuses a very
Small d germ called, after Its
discoverer.I'felffers bacillus. In other
cases of apparently the same kind of
diseasetfiere were found pneuniococcl.
the germs of lobar pneumonia. Still
otbels have been caused by strepto-
cocci, and by others germs with long
mimes.

"No inntter what particular kind of
perm causes the epidemic, It Is now
believed that Influenza is always
spit'ad from person to person, the
germs helm: can led with the air nlons
with the ver.v small droplets of mucus,
expelled by coughing or sneezing,
forceful talking, nnd the like by one
who already lias the germs of the dis-

ease. They mny.nNo be carried about
In the air In the form of dust coming
from dried mucus, from coughing and
sneezing, or from carelesspeople who
spit on the lioor and on the sidewalk.
As In most oilier catching diseases,it
person who lias only a mild attack of
the diseu.se himself may give a very
severeattack to others."

What 6hould be done by those who
catch the disease?

"It - ver.v Impnrtnut that every per-t-o-n

who becomes,sick with Influenza
sbni'ld -- o home rt once and go to beiL
This v!,l bilp keep away dangerous
rniiipiiciiiii 1 s nnd will, at the same
time, keep tl.e patient from scattering
the dlstnw far and wide. It Is highly
desltjliie that no one be allowed lo
sleep in the s.une room vvlth the pa-

tient, in fact, no one but the nurse
should be allowed in the room.

"If there Is cough and sputum or
running of the e.ves and nose, care
should he taken thut all such es

are collected on bits of gnuzjs
or lag or paper napkins and burned.
If the patient complains of fever and
headache, lie should be given water t
drink, a cold compress to the forehead
nnd a light sponge. Only such medi-
cine should be given as Is prHscjriliejJ,
by the doctor. It Is foolish Co ast Ate
druggist to prescribeund mny be dan-
gerous to tnke the sure
and harmless' remediesadvertised by
patent medicine manufacturers.

"If the patient Is so situated that he
cuu he attendedonly by some one vbc

must also look afterothers in the fam-
ily, it is advisablethat such attendant
wear a wrapper, apronor gown over
the ordinary house clotheswhile In the
sick room and slip this off when leav-
ing to look after the others.

"Nurses nnd attendants will do wcP
to guard ngalnst brenthinr In ' vt--ou- s

diseasegermsby wi hiv '
fold of guuze or mask s.UHl- - j.:i i.'u
patient."

Will a person who hashad Influenza,
before catch the diseaseagainf

"It is well known that an attack ot
measlesor scarlet fever or smallpox
usually protects a person against an-

other attackof the samedisease.Tbts
appearsnot to be true of 'Spanish in-

fluenza.' According to newspaperre-
ports the King of Spain suffered an
attack of influenza during roe ic

thirty years ago, and was again
stricken during the recentoutbreak la
Spnln."

How can one guard against Influ-
enza?

"In guarding against disease ofalt
kinds, It Is important that the body
kept strong and able to fight off dis-
easegerms. This can be doneby hav-
ing a proper proportion of work, flay
and rest, by keeping the body well
clothed, andby eating sufficient whale-som-e

and properly selected food. In,
--connection with diet. It Is well to re-

member that milk is one of the heat
foods obtainable for adaMa

as well ns children. 80 far aa a dis-
easelike Influenza Is concerned,health
authorities everywhere recognise tha
very close relation betweenIts spread
and overcrowdedhomes. While K la
not always possible, especially hi
times like tfie present, to avoid such
overcrowding, people should consider,
the health danger and make every
effort to reduce thehome overcrowd-
ing to a minimum. The value of fresh
air through open windows canaet he
over emphasized.

"Wheu crowding Is unavoidable,aa
In street cars, care should be taken to
keep the face so turned as not to In-

hale directly the air breathed eat by
anotherperson.

"It Is especially Important ta he--,
ware of tho person 'who coughs ori
sneezes without covering his mouth
and nose. It also follows that aa,
should keep out of crowds and stnsTr
places as much as possible, baeat
homes, offices and workshops
aired, spend some time oat of
eachday, walk to work If at aH,praov
tlcable in short, make every neaattiU'
effort to breathe aa much paraasr'aai"!
possible.

"In all health Matters fellow
vce of youdecterm ebey th
muiuis uivw nnu mmmjmmm

Tfc. .,T ", s"tt ,"?winters."
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the' Haskell fbbb miia
--g TTTT

li ; il I groceries;
RillineryjXWw i I We carry only fresh goods and brands

TT7 J thatarerecognizedby thrifty housewivesas
the very best of their kind. Our extremely

rft" mnlrao lirar.tlmo annnnmtnnu jji i i1 iiiunvo Tiui-uiK- iv wuiiuc UOSSl-bl- e

without lowering the quality of the foodJ you serve.

"VY7"e have just receivedby this week's expressa beauti--

ful line of New Hats. If you haven'talready select-

ed your new Fall Hat let us suggest that you come at

once and look over thesenew numbers.

PRICERANGES FROM $5.00 to $18.00

Hancock& Co.
"It Pays to Pay Cash"

TROUJLK COST HIM
roo hi: di:caki:s

liirniiiili.un Man Threw Awaj Mon-i-- j

For St'it'ii Year-- I'.nf Cot No Ht.
lief I'ntil He TooU Tanl'w He suj- -

"I ,i unable tci do n lick of iL
for four jur.. luit TaiUuc hu- - in n't-tn- e

a- - well (iml a- - I eer .i

in my lift' and 1 can do n his a day
work a- - an.liod.." jild W. A lt"i
an employe of tin Tonnece (':'l.
it on and K.illwny Oimipinj, reidlp
it 0707 O'oor.in Aenue, Illrmiuuhan.
.Alabama.

"Almiit seven jo.irx abo, I becin liav-5i- K

allaeks of acute iudiw-tio- n. I
would swell up with is until 1 could
hardly lueatlie and my pul-- e r.m down
o I was afraid my heart would stop

.Vat hit. My kidneys rave me no end
f trouble and for four .ear 1 never

ww it day that I was free from mis.
iry. I t:ut so weak 1 could baldly
4taoJ and was Just about done for.
2 reeken I have spentall of ?jr.00 dol-fa- rs

In the past six or seven years on
medicines and advice, but nothing help-f-i

me.
"Well, .sir, Tanlac just put me on my

Ji't-- t iu a hurry. I can eat Just any-inir-

I want now without any sign of
ciillutMfon, I am almost ashamed to
it enough to satisfy myself. I hav--

1 1 U. I V M J-,-i. l

x';. a j "irr'';
Mr T.. ranis Ii. .

v. .. o., i,rti'AJ
a HM'ssage of ,ie--

. tn t iu
ric'i:

Aff r followiii: oi:- - rf- U-

unt) uwlnc- - IVrun i nrii t ..i
wi raw 1 r 1,1 ilir,. ,. i v, ., ..brwt uiirt -- l.iwii. I, i (,., vh.fhI Jind outlet i t re,,-r.,-i ,,,

When I conn ,n,t. ,i, ,, .
rumi X could n t i kwithout topiloK to i , i

cht a pain about me. and sleep s(l
- iiit the Imm" to wake me in the
moiiiiutr. 1 have gained twenty-on-e

P"uihN. and now weL'h tnoie than 1

eu'i did."
Tanlac l --old iu Haskell by Itehls"

Iur--' Stoie.
-- o-

SA ' Hniln't m better uet some
'oil life IiisUMUce-"(H- (l l'lue" nilL'llt

'it jnu s.eo (' I) I.oii',' at once. ltp
-- o-

To Cure a Cold In One Day.
Talce LAXATIVE BKOMO Quinine. It stops tht
CojKh and Hemlftdie and works oil the Cold
Druccists refund money if it fails to cure
H. W. GUOVK'b sicnatureon each box. 30c.

(i

II. H. Neal. who lives out on Itoute
'ne trotn Utile was in the city Wednes-
day and while heie called and renew-

al his ulicr!ptioii to the Kiee Piess.
Mr. Xeal is one of Haskell county's
pioirresshe farmers and is still cheer--I

ill uotwithstandlns the hard times.
it

Tom Dennison of Utile was a business
visitor in the city Monday.

The Strong Withstand the Heat of
SummerBetter Than the Weak

Old people who are feeble and younger people
who are weak,will be strengthenedand enabledto
go through thedepressingheatof summerby tak-
ing GROVE'S TASTELESSchlllTONIC. It purifies
andenrichestheblood andbuilds upthe whole sys-
tem. You can soon feel Its Strengthening,Invlgor-stln- rt

Effect. 60c.

NA
CuredMe

Catarrh of the
Note, Throat
and Sfomac.
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"We'll All Go Broke if We Have To--But There'sNo One Buttco Yt"
By WILLIAM HERSCHELL.

When 1 hear some folks complalnin'
Dout the burden ihey must bear

Ju.n to keep our soldiers fightln'
In the trenches "over there,"

Then 1 want to show a picture,
"" One 1 (.aw th other day, , .

OI a little Belgian joun'un ' "'

',ii i

. w

nil- -

An' her granny, old an' gray. , ,J
In each face was tears and terror,

Born of Teuton creed and lust, i t

An 1 pledged my all to Freedom,
If to give my all 1 must. , .

Then a new song woke within me,
A refrain I can't forget;

"Well all go broke if we haf f
But there's uo one busted yet!"

None of U3 Is facln' hunger,
None need fear to seek his bed

Le;t a demon iu a Gotha
Huri a bomb from ovorbead.

Here we gc along
Only now nud then we sigh,

An' we never see a soldlor
'Cpt our owii by.

Folks! we'd ought to be so grateful
To eachsfigbtin' Yankee boy

That th' sacrifice of givln'
Should be measured as a joy.

So let'h do our part fuIMiearted
Smile and say without regret:

"We'll an go broke If we haf t'
But there's no one busted yet!"

Have you bought thut bond yet?

l,ll1 '--

--B

We Help Your DoctorHelp You
Your doctor knows exactly what drugs to order for your

prescription,andexpectscertain results from their use.
You are not giving him or yourself a fair chance if you

don't have that Prescriptioncompoundedwhereyou can
get fresh and reliable drugs.

We arecartful to give you onlv the best and mnmt ffir.,-i- , h-- h

thedoctororders.!.! fillyomr Prescription.

REIDS'DRUG STORE
' Ml a " IWe know Business Yours"

twk .'
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LOANS We make loans on 320
acres anil up at eight per cent Inter-
est for five years with options to pay
ono-flft- h annually. No one can beat
this loun, Alto smaller oansmadesat-
isfactorily. Better come to Loan Heud-quarte- rn

and &ee us.
J, L. Robertsonand F. L Dougherty

o

8AY!( Hadn't you better get some
good life Insurance "Old Flue" might
iet you. SeeC. D. .Long at once, ltp

o .

Rev. H. C Gordon, pastor of the
Rule M E. church was In the cjfy
Tuesdayand while here paid the Free
Pressoffice pleasantcall

NOTICE represent soaaeleading
fire Insurancecompaniesand will ap-
preciate your business. See aw at the
Haskell National Bank. 3, B. McKee.
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Compare the following prices with what you
have been paying.

Pure Ciicoauut Oil So.ip, 2 bar? for 15c

Goblin Toilet Soup, per bur 5C

2 glares Honest Snuff for 45c

2 bottle (Inrrett Snuff for 4,c
2 iuckngcs Arm & Hammer Soda for 15C

2 can 15c situ Rough Rider Baking Powderfor 2jc

2 cans2."c size K. C. Baking Powder for 45c

2 cans2."c size Jack FrostBnking Powder for 43c

t gallon Jnr pickles for 45c

1 can White Swan Pork andBeans i()c

Durkee Salad Dressing,per bottle 30c

Libby's Chilli Sauce, per bottle 30c

Quart Bluing. Star Brand, per bottle 20c

Ivory Starch, two packnges for - 1,'c

Dried Peachesper pound 12Jc
MarshmallowTopping, 2nc package 20c
PottedHam r)C

' Can Vienna Sausape lOe

Six poundsFlat Grain Coffee Si.00

GO poundspood Irish Potatoes $2.00

If you will give us a trial order you will a!
ways be one of our manysatisfiedcustomer

R. J.Reynold
SAY! Hadn't ou bettor get home

good life Insurance "Old Flue"' might
get you. See('. D. Lung at once, ltp

F

you

Sam Lih; returned to Dila1 1
day after a few da -- i will
folks.

ARM LOAN
AT 52 PERCENT INTEREST.... 35 YEARS' TIME

The Federal Land Bank of Houston Through the RJ

National Farm Loan Association MakesLoans
on the AboveTerms on Haskell, Knox,

and Stonewall County Lands

Compare the following figures,takepaperandpel
una iigure ior yourseu,ana alter careiui consiaeru
it you can get a loan that suits you better thana teat

na oan take it.
"Bill' borrows $1,000 from the Federal Land Ba

mnlroa Vila nnfa 4V. SI lnt i taefl Aft aV and St

Certificate for $50 worth of stock in the Rule Natia

Association is required to invest this stock mohejl

reaerai ,anauanK stocK, so Bill really nas $du.uu wj
01 8iocK in tne ederai Land Bank of Houston, o
payments are $65.00 per year; $32.50 the first daj
Mnvomfiar- - anA QO Rft ik. .- '- .. f Mmr Wo ml
thesepaymentsfor 35 yearsand isout of debt, gets
note ana tne $ru.uu invested in stock; ne nas rwv
every year in dividends as much as 5 per cent, or u
nn fVio Rft nn :..j.,. i t. 1. .ii. i o en - vtt
$137.50 in the 35 years (stock and interest) so Bill
paid to the Federal Land Bank $65.00 per year fa
years,maicing $,75,ami hasreceivedfrom tne r
Land Bank $137,50, leaving actualcash paid out or

mail qz,iai.ov ananis mortgageis paid on; ini
Bill's friend, Tom, says: "I'm just a little bit'

iu mis uovernment oan isusiness,asthey nave xou i
rpn farto anA Ann't- - wAli.. i.v:t- - .u.. ..kf n he. it. .w, ., u .MUjr Willi VMVjr UUJliv w - j

usual rate of 9 per cent interest, pays hit interest!
per year ior oo year), which Is ,140 interestww
flTlll iiro e1j 1.X.1 i 4 a . . 2Mt tin SI
to get his mortgage lifted, makinga total of $4,140

wu iiB jjja ior ns loan mat'snot so easy.

Tom's loan cost him $4,140; Bill's low egg
va.xoi.uu. cm savedexactly f,w.ou on a fiiw

juu iiceu io Dorrow fo,uuu yo win wwus
the best 200 acre farm in HskeU, Stonewall,or
vuuiiuca, or eiter man ouying una, mrsst in
in Liberfv Rnl ! k1n l. k . H wiM I
triotic. AtitX th ...4.t .M t4-- fhAm
attentionof nfghborsand inducethim to take like

Federal
the Rule Nati
memberFed

W.

i)d Louu cIom',' to SO toyp h'
- .'''.:. rt..l T

nai rm Loan Association oi nu,
ral Land Bnk of pwuton,Tsxas.
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